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FOR II{{EDIATE NELEASE
Febnrary 9, 1971
U.S. AI{D EI.JROPEAI{ MIIVI]NITY SIG{ MNTRACT FOR ENRICITED URAI{IIM
WAS{INGIO\I, D:C., Febnrary 9 -- The Supply Agency of the European
Atonric Energy Cornunity (Euratcrn) and the Kernkraftrverk Bnursbuettel
GnbH (I(B) signed a contract with the U.S. Atomic Energy Oorrunission
for uraniun enriching senrices for tlre 770 IfV nuclear power plant
utder constnrction at Bnursbuettel, C,ermany.
The contract, signed in Hanburg, provides for the USAEC to
supply uranir.un enriching sewices for IOG Reactor turtil the end of
1990. A total of 1,573,000 Kg separative work urits will be required
between Lg72 and 1990. (A I(g SI{U is a urit of isotopic separation work
needed to enrich uraniun in its fissile isotope U 235.)
The totaL cost of this separative work, about $50 lni11ion, will
be spread over the ?0-year period of the contract.
Itrc KKB reactor shorld becone critical in August L975 and ful1
poiler operation shotrld begin in April L974.
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